
Vike Drubbing Ruins 
Camino Win Streak

Deadlocked with Long Beach for I
nonth, El Camino Warriors missed the
,nd dropped back to fourth as the Viking 

15-3 win and pushed themselves Into an, 
ipot. *-   
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At least for the time being.
But the Warriors will have a 

stab at it again tomorrow wher 
San Diego Invades and on Satur 
day when the locals journey tc 
Valley Junior College.

Coach Doug Essick's mob blast 
ed out a pair of super-dupei 
wins last week   end, clubbing 
Harbor Tech 14 5 and sc'alpinp 
East Los Anrjeles 15-3 the fol 
lowing day. .

In Tuesday's tussle E»sick
pulled every available liurler
out of the tint, hut the Vikes

like ml of the

 HERALD PHOTO

I'LAN STltATKUY . . . Manager Aee Vauglian confers with softhall hustlers Frank Schmidt and 
Nick Drllan, National Klcctrlc Club members, nt Tuesday night's exhibition clash with the Doug 
las Aircraft nine. Schmidt, former Torrance High School grldder, id catcher; Dellan, sliortstpp.

Locals Blast Douglas
Wild Third, Fourth Frames 
Earn Game for National

Sparked by the hurling and swatting of pitcher Don Stickley. 
National Electric grounded the Douglas Aircraft baseball boys 
12 to 1 In an exhibition fray played under the Torrance Park 
arcs Tuesday night. The game was a warm-up .for Municipal 
League softball which gets into full swing here Monday.

Stickley, who was spelled by* 
Hal Helms in the fifth, gave up 
one hit which later wa 
Into a run.' But he m 
made up for it as hi 
a triple, a -single and .-   . 
run to garner, three for three.1

A big third frame cost th' 
Douglas All-Stars the gai

were play 
month lillis-they just kept 
coming. Th: foes plied up II 
h'ts while El Cnmlno got cred 
it for half H dozen..
It's a qiiFStlon whom Essick 

will have in shape by manan 
to throw against the San Diego 
nine. Ron Zaboski, aid Eby 
Tony Uaia all loused their hearts 
cu' Tuesday r-'us Rala goi 
the distance on Saturday aft 
noon, and Zabosl'.i a day earll

Saturday's fkiimish with the 
Valley throng might be a closej 
if the locals can spare the horse 
hide tomorrow and not tire out 
Although '.ho Valley, boys are 
right among the chips at 
sent, they meet Bakersfield, lead 
Ing the pack, tomorrow and wil 
have to give their all to keep thi 
ftenogadcs from knocking then

turned 
re than 
socked

Stickley, first man to facehurlcr 
Virgil Moore, bopped a homer. 
Soon after, Frank Schmidt dou 
bled. Ernie Ployd walked, Jim 
Robinson tripled and the NE 
crew muzzled into a sizeable 
lead.

Repeating in the next stanza, 
Stickley singled, Schmidt doubled 
and Robinson singled after Don 
Merrill and Bill McEwen got on 
.via the pass route to pick up 
four more big runs.

Score by innings
' R H E 

Nat. Eire. ........114 42x 12 6
Dougjas .......... 100 000  1 1

Stickley, Helms (5 
midt; Moore and Cru;

Dow Bopped By 
Santa Ana In 
National Mix

Roland Hen-era wa! 
president of the' Walte
Club at elections 

[ Other off! e e r
Herby Case, yiec 

Bwisley, set 
I Cooler, t r e a s i

(Rock) Richard; 
I manager.

held last week, 
s named wer.
president; Aus 

ivlary; Carol 
rer; and Petf 
ou, advertising

slam-bang home run with 
two on base in the eighth stanz: 
was the killing blow for th 
Dow Chemical nine as they blcv 
heir opening tiff in National 

Niteball League play Tuesday 
night under the lights at Tor 
rance City Park to the Santa 
Ana Wrens.

>ing into the eighth win i 
ne-point handicap, the Dow 
v was met by first-sackcr 
is DC Soto, who blasted out 

his homer with two men or 
Although the gamely Dow nln 
came back In the closing framel 
with a lone run, they wei'e uji- 

1 ' i to overcome the early blast-; 
ing. I 

Next fracas for the Dow team 
n the home diamond is with 

an always strong Whittler squad
led by th( 
\xt\o V

hurling of Les Hancy, 
led teams to na

tional championships

R H E
010 110 030 6 9 3 
000 200 001-3 4 4

ip and Muckenthaler;
j Clampitt.

Warrior Linksmen Tied for 
Metropolitan League Lead
El. Camino's golf squad, coach 

>d by George Watt, currently is 
led for first place, along with 

Long Beach, In the Metropolitan 
Conference golf race.

Both clubs have three wins 
d one tie in league play.

f only five men,

When you ute *w TORRANCE NATIONAL METER 

CHECK PLAN you ire e step aheid ... You can alw.ys

 apitalixe on sudden opportunities of making a good pur 

chase or closing * favorable transaction. Paying bills by 

check saves time and money foo . . . Come in and open

 n eooourrt today . . .

A FRIENDLY TORRANCE INSTITUTION"

TDRRRHCE 
nRTIOHRL BRHK

.idge Ott 
The ne

help to expedite 
cedurc taken 
I was stated.

Sheriff Eu 
was present.

I1UIIIO

reak
d place for over a 
at Tuesday evening 
inged out a lopsided 
disputed third place

diamond.

hiKir R. II E. 
... 014 421 (KM- 15 14 2 
... 000 200 020  4 6 ; 
Fnlrly; Zabolkl. Bby.

... 300 000 000  3 6' 3 
.. .'120 341 20x  l.'i If] 1 

Cnrroll and nurcnlo; 
g.

ief, Judge 
edication
nltaries on hand at 

of the rtew County 
orncy's o.ffice in 'In- 
iday Included .Chief 
ohn Stroh and City 
B. Willett. 
branch office will 

pedite criminal pro- 
n against a suspect, 
ed. 
ugene Biscalluz also

Wcdbuua VlstwA %>*&&
By BETTY MITCHELL

' - Phono Lomlta 263B-W

Seems Unit spring Is really 
ere at last, and judging from 
ppearances around this neigh- 
jorhood, everyone has been wait- 
ng for these warm, sunny days 
or spruging up their houses and 
awns. Everyone around here is 
>usy either landscaping or 'paini 
ng, or both. Looks good, folks!

The welcome mat WHK out last
Saturday, when Mrs. Joyce 
Beers' mother arrived via train 
rom back East. Mrs. Williams 
s intdnding to stay here and 

enjoy "California for a change, 
and has purchased a home on 
Newton St. May -we extend » 
;lad hand of welcome to her for 
his community, and hope she is 

soon happily established In her 
new home.

Speaking of the welcome mat,
another one was put out by Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Fitzpatrick, Dan- 
aha St., when Sylvia's brother- 
n-law and sister. Mr. and Mrs. 

G. Wallin, arrived for a short

is know us Carol, will soon be a 
'war" widow while her husband 
goes to Alaska with the U. S. 
Army where he will help survey 
during the summer months. As 
yet she doesn't know whe.ther 
she will stay here or go home 
o St. Paul, Minn.

Surprise, Surprise! Mrs. >lean 
Stewart was really surprised 
when a group of her former 
friends and neighbors in pacific 
Hills Joined together and jour- 

eyed to her new home in Lake- 
ood laden with coffee cake and 

he trimmings to give her a sur 
prise -breakfast. The group pre- 
ented Jean with a crystal" "dak? 
late and relish dish, and then 
njoyed a tour of ,the new "dig- 
Ins." Ladies present were Ger- 

rle Bowen, Carol McFarland. 
Betty Mitchell, Dorothy Stratton,

    FOR BETTI

Gibson Asks Council 
For Slough Aid Fund

In a movement to Ret the City of Los Angeles to stamp 
approval on a $100.000 allotment to provide for adequate drain 
age of the Bixby Slough area, Councilman John S. Gibson la: 
week introduced a resolution asking the Department of Parks tr 
buy 122.5 acres of land in the Bixby area. '

The resolution also called upon*                   - 
the Board of Supervisors
place on the November ballot 
the proposed $160. million storm 
drain bond issue which would 
provide funds for drainage of 
the basin.

Surveys i and studies have 
shown that there Is no solii- 
Ion for complete draining of 
he water and that the only 
'casihle answer in to beautify 
ho slough and form » rccrca- 
loirol center. It was stated. 
Gibson's resolution was re- 

 rred to the Public Works and

RAY HAMER
El Camino Slur (Jolfcr

Comprised 
he Wart-' 
ipnr"ked by

Hor aggregation Is
of poti

ingers, Marv Nischan and 
lay Hamer. Nischan is undc- 
laied In league play.
I la <>r, who

hi- hall whe
started banging 

but eleven

Torrance High Band 
To Get New Uniforms

irrancc High School's march 
ing band will have new uniform

old. now shoots in the 
<>w 70s. Biggest thrill of his 
He. as with any llnksman, was 
n a match with Venture when 
he pushed through a hole-in

Chamber Secretary Flies 
To Visit Ailing Mother

! got up to the 1-lth hole 
3, 110-yard drive, got < 

his 9 iron and plunked In hi 
rst holc-in-one.
Others on the" squad arc Chu 

Leabman, Dave Klm and Dal

Educ 
hasc

football 
granted by the Koan 
ition Tuesday lor the

of 75 flannel pants
wool sweaters. The Hoard-ai-ti
ifte Jiving
Principal John Stelnbatigh.

Forty-Eight Windows 
Smashed at School

Forty-eight windows w 
smiislu-d in a hunguloxv at th 
Toi ranee Elementary School 
the week-end, according to po 
liee reports. Officers said tha 
they found 2F> or 30 rock

SAVE NOW! INSULATE WITH

INSULITE
I nil ' Unu of l-luhler Material, 
(Vnu-iil, rcrmulllc. AKKi'CBUle 
Cluy I'rudm-U, Sewer I'lims, etc.

TORRANCE MATERIALS GO.
1826 W. 213th St. Phone Tor. 1884 -

inan 
ouncll.
The city has spent $143.711

for purchase and partial dcvc 
lopment for the property tc 
date and the Park Department 
has set aside some $150,000 in 
bond funds for joint financing of tv ' - . -

iwimming poo|s with th>
ioard of Education, It wa
itated. 
Already 135 acres in the slough

area are publicly 
hlch is built Hai

College.
An allocation of $100,000 by 
le state and $50,000 by th 
itinty, pledged' recently by th 

mimittecs of the City Board of Supervisors, hinges 01
the approval of the bond issu
by the vote

Monnghnn, Jan I 
Mllgate and Luelll.

Date of the merry pi
Friday, May 2.

.Mr.

Ills, In) 
HOWCJI 

rty wa|

anil Mr«. (ilen Kreols
St., were glad to receiv] 

isitor this last week Al 
nold Edward, who is Mrs. Krccl'i

-phew. He is a member of th( 
0. S. Navy and has just r» 
turned from overseas duty oj 
the USS 'Wisconsin. The shii 

iked in Long- Beach in timi 
for him to spend some time vis 
iting here and in Van Nuy  

 here everyone joined in a fnr 
ily reunion. He plans
to his home in Detr 
for the rest of his le

.lack and Claire finll
their two tots on a tt-ip to 
Pjkc_at .Long Beach on Su 
afternoon, May 4, and all h

id time. From what we 
though, Johnny enjoys the
coasters 
does. Ah,

than his 
ell, that's

lothei 
com

Ing generation for yo

YourfYf-Q
YOU WORK BETTER, FEEL BETTER

WHEN YOU SEE BETTER!

You'll do a better job and feel better when 

your vision is better. Good eyesight Is an important 

asset for any work you do.'' .Come in now and let 

us give you a thorough examination. We'never pre 

scribe glasses unless they jre really needed.

And As Always, Glasses Hero Arc Never Expensive

* OCCULISTS 1 PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED *

Dr. C. E. Cosgrove, Optometrist
1,15 S. Pacific Ave. FK. 2-6045 '  Keclnndo Bench

HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED

.

WESTERN AUTO
::.. SUPPLY CO. <

The West's Otdesi and Largest Retailers of Auto Supplies

3 DM SKLE!
"  ^ -* ~ V W

150
Trade Now! Enjoy Extra Features, Space!

CORONADO Super 8

95
Volue-pricedCORONADOhosl5.8B 
sq. ft. shelf area, 35 Ib. full-width 
freezer, 10 ql. crisper, 2 spacious 
Dor-racks and bushel-iiza storage 
bin! Zonemaster device for best re 
frigeration! Polar Power sealed unit 
with 5-year warranty. Trade now, 
get maximum allowance for your 
present refrigerator. Hurry I

Space-Saving Model for Small Kitchens!

CORONADO "Kitchenette 7"
  25 Ib. Freeier
  10 ql. Criiper
  5 Yr. Warranty

t't.lb |H>r week, payable monthly

it 7 cu. ft. CORONADO has over 13 iq. ft. 
Zonemaitcr cold control. Trade now!

Spacio 
shelves

 Uie your old refrigerator at down payment, providing II meets minimum requirements.

.   . K

! ALWAYS BETTER BUYS AT

| Terr..** more
9 I !<!!> SAUTO.Itl-l'hmie  !«.-,

WESTERN AUTO 
. SUPPLY CO. -

I'liuiii- MMilu I Kfl.H3


